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Abstract : 

Effective material management plays a key role in the successful completion of the construction 

project. Improper planning and ineffective control of materials, unavailability of materials when 

needed, wrong choice of the materials, re-handling and improper storage lead to the more delay of 

projects and final project cost escalation. Rightly available material at the right location at right time is 

needed for the proper execution of the work. If properly materials are managed, wastage can be 

reduced to a larger extent. This research work aims at analysing the effectiveness of material 

management process in several residential projects. In this work, factors responsible for material 

wastage were identified and analysed to find their relative importance. In addition to this, material 

survey was conducted to categorize the materials into high, medium and low class using inventory 

control technique. Results indicate that, concrete, steel reinforcement, cement and blocks are A-class 

materials and plywood & battens, fine aggregates and coarse aggregate are B-class materials. Large 

number of materials such as electrical cables and fittings, flooring tiles, plumbing and sanitary 

materials, safety materials, spares for tools and plants falls under C-class category. Moreover, 

wastivity analysis of high and medium value construction materials obtained from ABC Analysis were 

carried out and was compared with the other research works.  

 

A total of 21 factors were identified and were categorised into 4 major groups based on their nature. 

Four major groups include: Design and Documentation waste; Operational waste; Waste arising from 

Procurement and Material handling &storage. Study revealed that that last minute client requirement 

(resulting in rework), errors by tradesmen or operatives, purchased products that do not comply with 

specifications, lack of onsite material control, damage of materials during transportation were the 

leading significant factors each in their respective categories of waste generation. Finally, remedial 

measures were suggested to minimise the wastage and reduce the cost of construction projects which 

might prove helpful to construction industries during the planning phase of the project. 

Keywords: Construction Materials; Inventory control; Material Management; Material Waste; 

Wastivity 
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INTRODUCTION 

In generally, construction wastes are in the form of building debris, brick, concrete, steel, timber and 

mixed site clearance materials. These construction wastes arise from various construction activities, 

including land excavation and formation, civil and building construction, industrial construction, site 

clearance, demolition activities, and building renovation. The construction wastes originate from 

various sources no matter direct or indirect wastage. Materials can represent up to 70% of the 

project construction cost, hence anyways to reduce wastage and improve productivity will have 

major cost and time benefits. Any projects which do not have a workable and efficient material 

management will face the material wastage problems and that subsequently will affect the 

construction costs and may lower the profit margin. 

The economic and environmental benefits must be gained from construction waste minimization. 

Hence, waste prevention method is a most pressing issue nowadays. 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

It is clearly important to manage all materials from the design stage to the construction 

stage. The wastage of materials should be minimised during construction in order to avoid 

loss of profit for construction companies. There is a need to develop new approaches to 

material management in construction projects so that efficiency of the construction 

companies can be improved. Following are the studies performed on evaluation of material 

management practices internationally by various researchers. 

1.1 Material Waste Management in Construction Industries 

 In this study, the questionnaire was designed based on the attributes for material 

waste. Based on the study, suggestions for waste reduction in construction sites were made. 

Waste attributes that lead to wastes generation on building projects were identified as: Design 

and documentation attributes; Site management and practices; Procurement attributes; 

Materials handling, storage and transportation; Operational attributes and Environmental and 

other conditions. T-test statistical technique of comparing means was used in the analysis of 

data with SPSS software to determine the major construction waste generation attributes. The 

study revealed that changes made to the design while construction is in progress; Improper 

material management over allowance Inappropriate and wrong storage facilities at site 

leading to damage or deterioration; errors by tradesmen; and Severe weather conditions were 

the leading significant factors each in their respective categories of waste generation. The use 

of prefabrication of building elements was thought to be very beneficial for resource 

efficiency/waste minimisation (Sasidharani B, 2015) 
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1.2 Measuring Effectiveness of Materials Management for Industrial Projects  

 In this study measurement of the effectiveness of the material management process is 

carried out in order to analyse problems, suggest solutions, and assess the impact of 

modifications to the process. This research consisted of measuring the effectiveness of the 

material management process in 17 industrial projects in Saudi Arabia using twelve key 

effectiveness measures suggested by Plemmons. The projects were mainly petrochemical and 

oil projects. Research showed that it was possible to obtain the highest score on all measures, 

indicating that best practice in the industry is achieving highly successful results. Most of the 

projects appeared to have a highly effective materials management process, as indicated by 

the fact that median values of these measures were much closer to the best values than those 

of the mean values. A utilisation plan for the measurement of the effectiveness of the material 

management process is presented. The findings can then be used in the management and 

control of material management processes and can be utilised for benchmarking projects 

(Mohammed Al-Khalil et al., 2013) 

. 

METHODOLOGY 

 

. The evaluation of effectiveness of material management systems in construction sector vary from 

project to project due to unique nature of construction industry. In the present study, major sources 

of wastage and its causes are discussed in detail using cause and effect diagram. Design of 

questionnaire, Data collection and the procedure for determining the materials with ABC Analysis, 

Wastivity Analysis and Relative Importance Index (RII) are discussed in detail in this chapter.  

1.3 Always Better Control Inventory Management Technique 

The Always better control (ABC method) inventory management technique is based 

on the principle that a small portion of the items may typically represent the bulk of money 

value of the total inventory in construction process, while a relatively large number of items 

may from a small part of the money value of stores.  

The items “A” Category – 5% to 10% of the items represent 70% to 75% of the 

money value.  

“B” Category – 15% to 20% of the items represent 15% to 20% of the money. 

 “C” Category – The remaining number of the items represent 5% to 10% of the 

money value 
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Why ABC Analysis? 

 Reduction in investment: under ABC analysis, the materials from group 'A' are 

purchase in lower quantities as much as possible. With this, the effort to reduce 

the delivery period is also made. These in turn help to reduce the investment in 

material. 

 Strict control: under ABC analysis, strict control can be exercised to the materials 

in group 'A' that have higher value. The trick is to manage each category 

separately and as required, as not every category needs the same amount of 

attention and effort 

 Minimum storage cost: since, the ,material from group 'A' are purchase in lower 

quantities as much as possible, it reduce the storage cost as well. 

 Saving in time: since a signification effort is made for management of the material 

from group 'A', it helps to save time as well. 

 Economy: this method is economical, since equal time and labour is not needed 

for all types of materials. 

1.3.1 Data Collection 

 In the present study, there were five construction projects were selected to perform 

ABC analysis namely Project I, Project II, Project III, Project IV and Project V. All these 

projects were under residential category in Mumbai cities. The data was collected from 

procurement department for all five projects. The material used over a specific period and 

their respective rates were collected in the construction of residential projects. The salient 

features of this project are shown in Table 3.1. 

Table 0.1  Salient features of Residential Projects 

DETAILS PROJECTS STUDIED 

Project I Project II Project III Project IV Project V 

Type Residential Residential Residential Residential Residential 

Location Andheri Vile parle Oshiwara Sewri Santacruz 

Total project cost 73 cr 62 cr 78 cr 59 cr 86 cr 

Status On-going On-going On-going On-going On-going 

Project completion 
time 

Dec-2018 Aug-2018 Jan-2019 May-2018 March-2018 
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1.3.1.1 Materials & their usage values in Project I 

 For project I, The data was collected from procurement department in which the materials 

description with their respective rates and the quantity of the materials used over a specific period 

were collected while the construction of a residential building. Then the usage value was ascertained 

by multiplying quantity of the material of each item by its unit price (Table 3.2).  

Table 0.2 Data collection of Project I 

Sr No. Materials Usage Value Sr No. Materials Usage Value 

1. Concrete 45190174 14. Cable Copper Flex  234499 

2. Steel Reinforcement 43227226 15. G.I.Pipe  187200 

3. Cement 9446513 16. Murram 105343 

4. Aac block 8130177 17. Paint oil 95874 

5. Plywood  7827369 18. Pvc pipe 62220 

6. Silpoz Sand 7442629 19. Safety Poster   56712 

7. G.I. Binding Wire  3072521 20. Grease MP3 44893 

8. Pinewood  2592378 21. Wire nail 37800 

9. Diesel 1677275 22. Gumboot 32800 

10. Construction Water 
(10000 Ltr.) 

688500 
23. 

 Safety net  18750 

11. Rubble  564211 24. Scaffolding tag 7860 

12. 
Shuttering oil 343711 

25. Waterproofing 
compound 

4375 

13. Metal halide fitting 
with lamp 

264999 
26. 

  

1.3.1.2  Materials & their usage values in Project II 

 For project II, The data was collected from procurement department in which the materials 

description with their respective rates and the quantity of the materials used over a specific period 

were collected while the construction of a residential building. . Then the usage value was 

ascertained by multiplying quantity of the material of each item by its unit price (Table 3.3). 

Table 0.3 Data collection of Project II 

Sr No. Materials Usage Value Sr No. Materials Usage Value 

1. Concrete 17693677 13. Tiles 91840 

2. Steel Reinforcement 11502250 14. Rust Converter 80000 

3. Cement 8031971 15. Hessian Cloth 78857 

4. AAC Blocks 6227440 16. Sika Top  76440 

5. Sand 4076925 17. Cable Copper Flex  69234 

6. Plywood  1837600 18. PVC Pipe  62220 

7. Pinewood  575093 19. Safety Helmet 41440 

8. G.I. Binding Wire  462540 20. Polythene Sheet  37179 

9. Construction Water  308400 21. Surface Socket. 17100 

10. Diesel 227323 22. V Belt 5400 
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Sr No. Materials Usage Value Sr No. Materials Usage Value 

1. Concrete 17693677 13. Tiles 91840 

2. Steel Reinforcement 11502250 14. Rust Converter 80000 

3. Cement 8031971 15. Hessian Cloth 78857 

11. G.I.Pipe  187200 23. Stone chip 3550 

12. Bricks  100948 24. Pipe bend 2250 

 

1.3.1.3 Materials & their usage values in Project III 

  For project III, The data was collected from procurement department in which the materials 

description with their respective rates and the quantity of the materials used over a specific period 

were collected while the construction of a residential building. . Then the usage value was 

ascertained by multiplying quantity of the material of each item by its unit price (Table 3.4). 

Table 0.4 Data collection of Project III 

Sr No. Materials Usage Value Sr No. Materials Usage Value 

1. Concrete 45263275 15. Metal halide  302130 

2. Steel reinforcement 31488977 16. Paint oil 253713 

3. Aac block 9598820 17. Crushed sand 231021 

4. Cement 7554496 18. Distribution panel  218705 

5. Silpoz sand 6595255 19. M.S. Binding wire  180000 

6. Pinewood  1864777 20. Cable copper flex  156571 

7. Diesel 1600359 21. Grease mp3 137355 

8. Safety net 1484898 22. G.I. Binding Wire  136660 

9. Construction water 1472705 23. Safety net 123060 

10. Rebar coupler  988756 24. Socket; water proof 105105 

11. Safety belt  609000 25. River sand 93201 

12. Sika top  555878 26. Fire Extinguisher  81592 

13. Shuttering oil 375700 27. PVC Pipe 52224 

14. Roofing sheets 336991 28. Fixoblock mortor 31500 

 

 

1.1.1.1 Materials & their usage values in Project IV 

For project IV, The data was collected from procurement department in which the 

materials description with their respective rates and the quantity of the materials used over a 

specific period were collected while the construction of a residential building. Then the usage 

value was ascertained by multiplying quantity of the material of each item by its unit price 

(Table 3.5). 
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Table 0.5 Data collection of Project IV 

Sr No. Materials Usage Value Sr No. Materials Usage Value 

1. Concrete 41532561 15. Paint oil 253500 

2. Steel reinforcement 35597581 16. G.I. Pipe 201500 

3. Cement 
9157899 

17. Hack Aid Plast 
(Sunanda) 

102893 

4. Aac block 8762156 18. PVC Pipe 70000 

5. Sand 8174523 19. Roofing sheets 68569 

6. Plywood 7562356 20. Stone Chip  51042 

7. Construction water 3523612 21. Fire extinguisher 45500 

8. Pinewood  3142565 22. Rain Coat  38956 

9. Diesel 2465689 23. Cable Copper Flex  34005 

10. G.I binding wire 517496 24. Pipe bend 21231 

11. Tiles 515262 25. Safety helmet 18545 

12. Shuttering oil 
471865 

26. Waterproofing 
compound 

12400 

13. Bricks 314520    

 

1.1.1.2 Materials & their usage values in Project V 

 For project V, The data was collected from the site engineers in which the materials 

description with their respective rates and the quantity of the materials used over a specific period 

were given while the construction of a residential building. Then the usage value was ascertained by 

multiplying quantity of the material of each item by its unit price. (Table 3.6) 

Table 0.6 Data collection of Project V 

Sr No. Materials Usage Value Sr No. Materials Usage Value 

1. Concrete 37519245 15. Fixoblock mortor 895245 

2. Steel reinforcement 30148265 16. Safety belt  609000 

3. Cement 10043218 17. Sika top  536772 

4. Aac block 8442574 18. Shuttering oil 349263 

5. Plywood  7084325 19. Rainy  shoes 259140 

6. Silpoz sand 4526751 20. Pvc pipe conduit  218964 

7. G.I binding wire 3142864 21. Distribution panel 180000 

8. Cons water 2741956 22. Safety helmet  134300 

9. Safety net  2581999 23. Metal halide 92607 

10. Tiles 2429121 24. Firoza Blue Paint  57600 

11. Pinewood  2219432 25. Safety net  47000 

12. Rebar coupler  1773415 26. M.S. Turn buckles. 40450 

13. Diesel 1526754 27. Water stopper. 31000 

14. Hessian cloth 907573    
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1.1.2 Data Analysis by ABC Method 

The ABC process consists of a small number of steps. The information was recorded onto a 

spreadsheet to simplify the analysis. All needed was the materials description with their respective 

rates and the quantity of the materials used over a specific period. Then the consumption value was 

ascertained by multiplying quantity of the material of each item by its unit price. Further parts were 

grouped by the consumption value and typically split into 3 classes. 

a) Class A – Material where the consumption value represents approximately 80% of the total 

consumption value. 

b) Class B – Material where the consumption value represents approximately 15% of the overall 

value 

c) Class C – Material where the consumption value represents approximately 5% of the overall value. 

1.2 Percentage Waste/ Wastivity Analysis 

The first step in minimizing wastage of high and medium value materials is to 

calculate the wastivity of major materials used in construction sites in Mumbai. 

1.2.1 Data Collection 

In the present study, there were five construction projects were selected to perform wastivity 

analysis namely Project I, Project II, Project III, Project IV and Project V. All these projects were under 

residential category in Mumbai cities. Data is collected by the means of Reconciliation statements of 

the materials. 

1.2.2 Data Analysis 

To calculate the wastage of materials following information should be known (Mahesh D. 

Meghani et al., 2011) as shown in Eq. 1: 

 

 Estimated consumption of material at site till required date = A  

 Actual consumption of material till required date = B  

 

Wastage of material, C = B – A 

 

Wastivity =  
           

                         
 *100   
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